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A WUHAN'S HAND.

Coicr.ci W CP Breckinridge an-

nounces tHat be ia out of politics.

He will never again apply for or ac-

cept a pubii position.

Vi e have to desire to recall the
story of the colonel's downfall, says

the Atlanta Constitution, bat the
close of hie political career has a

leBson in it which should be headed.

The people of this country are not
a good as they might be, but they
re united in the determination not

to accept the leadership of men who

are guilty of scandalouB relations
with women whose youth and help
lessneBB should have been their proi
tection. Breckinridge was a silyer

tongaed orator and a popular idol

He was strongly entrenched in the
affections of his people. He had

soared so high that his friends con
li'entlY. expected him to go still
higher.

Suddenly the . Btrong man was

thrown down into the mire by

woman's hand.' He was pushed by

that same hand from his lofty sto
tion. ' One by one, all the places that
had known him were barred against
1 :m by that little white hand.

in our civilization the whole world

is a uait against a great man when

be wrongs a woman and leaves her
to bear the burden of her shame,

while he poses before the people as

an apoatle of morality and wisdom

Then, the silver tongue is only

sounding brass. Then, the strong
man becomes as weak as a child
Then, his boasted wisdom is folly,

and his eloquence is mere drivel.

Sometimes a little, soft white hand

has nerves of steel under its velvety

surface sometimes it has the grip
of the tigreBS sometimes it can pull
down the mighty and cast them in
to a pit of darkness. It' may be

only a woman's' "hanc; but with
burning wrong behind it no man

can measure, its power.

1BK4EW STREETS AftKCD FOR.

Thb STAipAED would not refer
to the action of the town fathers in

refue.ni; to open a Street asked for;
were it not that a little injusC criti
cistn, it seems to us, has been in

dulled in.
ToJtg personal, the request was

that a street be opened through the
property of Mr. P B Fetzer. The
town has already done much street
opening there, and neglected other
parts of the town. But in this con'
section the Standabd wants to say

that Mr, Fetzer never makes an un
just request aid his proposition was

irtir ana buBinesasiiKe; ana it there
- V 'I is any man in Concord that deserves

f? J special priyileges, Mr. Fetzer cer
tainly does, for he has, in a great
public spirit, done incalculable good

for Concord. Bat he did not ask

special fayor, . .

J. hat the board 01 town commit
sioners did not grant the petition
has been criticised by a few. There
are two sides to all questions.

The west end of Corbin street is
, in a miserable condition now, and

will find it, as it did last

iyear, in a more miserable shape.

'But the Board, through its authori- -

L ties, doe. nothing to it nor can they.

There are other places that need

But all these places suffer

for a.tention, (not on account of the
lick of interest but for the lack of

funds.
The lack of funds prevents

nicrpeng out a new street. That is

the milk of the cocoanut

TTH X 38 CBIXIJTAL CASE WILL, BE
- TRIED.

This is . an afterthought: .the
fasionLts in the last Douglasite Leg

lslature . always had a reason for
everything- - The . reason for not

I roviding for the trial of criminal
, cases in Stanly is due to the- - fact
' ' that Stanly has no jail to keep crimi

sals In and therefore expects none

until the county gets ouVof the rail
road tax long enough to accumulate

. sufficient funds to build a jail then

the criminally inclined may begin
operations. As to Gaston county,

the effort to moye the court house

and jail to Gastonia-ma- y ber revired
- tnrjln that eventJt, is unnecessary

7 to have criminals in the jaiV , The
jobwis heayy enough without weigh- -

l ingit down with humanity. The
' fnsionists are bo considerate and
"

r' trill always be so when the magic

w - . hands of Governor Hileman and the
Senator's Igrinner control the clans !

Concord is running ahead in the
cotton' manufacturing business. She

- comes under the wire always more

than a nose ahead. Oar' mills . are
- using 'about 55 or 60 bales daily

r and if the railroad gives the desired

. J i'-- Vnuragement: the proposed hew

miila will increase this consumption

--to 75 or - oaiea. .nitres not
Mother such town as Concord under

tt heavens T.
. , -

TBI rUA'OB IH 9EVERAX. YEARS.

The Staitdaf-- does net vet know
the financial question as well as
some. But reading both sides, seek
ing light and information on the
subject, and comparing things that
enter into the question, it sometimes
runs across statements that won't
down.' Here is something, from the
Wilmington Star, if true, makes out
a case of change in Democracy dar
ing the last few years : ' '

"We hear a good deal these days
about sound Democracy frcm the ad
herents of the geld standard who as-

sume that sound Democracy 'and
the advocacy of the - free coinage of
silver are incompatible and that the
only sound Democracy is that which
sticks toagold and ignores silver.

The man who ten years ago, would

have made adherence, to . the gold
standard a test of Democracy would
haye been considered a lunatic' by
all sane Democrats. They go around
the country now making speeches
which three years ago would have
been pronounced rank heresy, ' and
haye the audacity to assert, with the
history of the Democratic party
staring them in the face, that the
only true Democrat is the Democrat
who proclaims for "sound money"
which they define to be gold noney,
and discredits silver money, which,
with gold, is the money of the con-

stitution, which was honored as gold

for ei&hty-tw-o years, ' and ''against
which no man turned his hand until
the Sherman conspiracy, which was

planned in 1868, succeeded in 1873
in degrading it."

THE SEXI 60TERH0R.

In speaking of Cyrus Thompson
as president of the Alliance the
News & Observer sajs: Hileman,
of Cabarrus, Butler's1 right hand
man, was in the race. But "he ' was

on. the executive committee,' and
they thought that was enough tor
him..

The Observer fails to take cogni
sance of the fact that too many offi

ces might hamper the gubernatorial
chances of Mary Ann's "right hand
man. '

When you show some men a favor,
instead of appreciating it, they flat
ter themselves that they have worked
you.

The new bicycle ordinance is a be

reavement te many of the ridersjand
were they more numerous, it might
seal the political fortunes of the
town fathers in doom. But the
measure was precipitated not by the
bicyclists but by a few of them who
rode reckless and without much
care for those on foot This works
a hardship on those who know how
.to ride awheel becomingly. ' But
laws can not be split The good
have to die, sometimes.

Little is heard nowva-day- s of Wil
iam H English, of Indianapolis,who
was the Democratic . candidate for
Vice President on the Hancock
ticket in 1880, but Mr. English will
be heard from soon as the historian
of Indiana. He has been ' enggeda
tor ten years in the work of writing
the history of that State, and has
expended $50,000 for historical docu-

ments and in salaries of assistants.
Mr. English being worth from
000,000 to $5,000,000, can well afford
the outlay. He is now 73 years old
and enjoys good health.

Bey. Bsylus Cade, former editor
of the Progressive. Farmer, is under
going a legal training at the Univer
sity. He possibly is in training for
some Fueionist plum. Some men
look far ahead.

A lawyer in
'

Tennessee got his
face beat into a jelly for slandering

lady defendant during his speech
to the jury. There are times when
some lawyers go too far , and-- : say
things in court that, they lack, the
manhood to say outside. Sooner aor
later such get nsed up by outraged
and vilified persons. - -

The Baleigh News Observer
speaks of the re-le- ase of the North
Carolina Railroad to the Boathern
as the "Crime of a Century"; "I it

blander or crime T DeSpehite
Defiance of the People's WillVand

"Monstrous" Transaction," All
these' are the 'captions of different
articles. The News and Observer is

unduly excited.

Thk Standard, on Wednesday,

published an article growing out of

an interyiew with one of the direc
tors that prepared the public to
hear of the of the N. O.

Railroad to ; the Southern. The
work was done Friday; it is done for
99 years; practically- - forever. - The
next . release will not concern any
now living. - The directors could not
have done bette, and there are so
reasons to suppose, that tfie reieaitf
could hate been made to better ad--

7

vantage later one, but there aie
many good reasonB why it should
have been done at this time. Some
will kick, of course; but this is

free country.

Busset rubbers to wear over russet

shoes are a novelty. .

Manners should bespeak the man,
independent of fine clothing. The
general does not need a fine coat.

- That it may never be forgotten,
we rise to again remark that Yan-

kee pensioner never dies, that is not
much. .' ' '

The sheriff in one of the counties

of Missouri wears petticoats. She

was appointed to succeed her deceas

ei husband. Mrs. Helen C Stewart
is the woman.

The number of horse back riders
that escorted Mary Ann Butler from
the depot was 88 16 of whom were
boys. This was the' exact count
maie by three men.

That's a great comeof : A town
councilman submitting to the charge
of holding up, in the dark, quiet,
Y. M. C. A. man and cussing him.
That happened in oae of the finest
towns of the State.

Tne Burlington News has entered
upon its 9th year. The News is
clear-cu-t, plain and firm. Editor
Hunt is easily understood his pa-

per is no straddler and the Stand
ard wishes it continued success. '

J 0 C Black, elected to Congress
from the 10th Georgia, district and
who resigned just to please Tom
WatBon, has been unanimously
heminated to run again, to beat Tom
Watson again.

Writing of a negro revival, the
Sanford Express reporter closes
withVttext day I heard one of the
brethren say,"Bbes, des tell you we
faaa a splendid meetin'. Nineteen
got 'ligion and as many more would

er got it if dar had er been room on
de floor." 4 .

Thk Standard published the law

regarding Gaston and Stanly
counties' Superior courts. Whilst
the law clearly says no criminal cases

can be tried, the two counties need

not be alarmed. We have a Su

preme court that, like India rubber.
can stretch over a little matter like
that law.

Over forty-tw-o per cent of North
Carolina's population are church
members; this ieaboye. the' average,

which is just twenty'Beven per cent,
for all the ' States. In addition to
this about eighty per cent of those

not members are entirely more con

sistent and upright than some en
thused, hypocritical missionaries, if
we are to judge by prayers.

In the mighty strides the new

woman is making to quit her own
sphere and enter ' that of man's,
there is interest. She is a voter ; a
calamity.howler, a politician, a plat
form speaker, a campaigner, wants
to wear breeches and is gettting to

be sheriffs etc. Bat we havo yet to

hear of one that . wants to take
man's place as a palUbearer. It's
the living the new woman is after.

It is a treat to' read the "' Wilkes--
boro Chronicle. It has a startling
item or two eyery week. That's
good country for a apicey newspaper

and Editor Bob Deal fills the bill to
a "t." Ifs a snake story; a d

pig ; a divorce suit ; a murder ; i

distillery scrape; an awf ally large to

matoi a 3year-ol- d snuff dipper; or
a newly born boy baby ready to fix

buezies. Is Wilkes the land of
milk and honey for a newspaper

man?

In another column we print the
result of a murder trial. Dinldns
was killed because he-sa- id Marshall
was kuilty of the same thing '64
Wilde" is. 'Marshall and' his" two

friendVwaited on him and ' Dinkins
died 'with his boots on. All this
happened inside of three weeks.' It
ii speedy justice. Had Marshall be

haved himself he would have gotten

to the Legislature, but - instead he

gets a life appointment to the next
worse thing.

The murder case just ended in
Suffolk, Va., is part evidence :that
--time heals all 'fbtthds." A Twenty
five years ago a murder' .waV com

mittedthe perpetrator of it "e-s-

hcaped. while 'was away the

witnesses died; th wounds neaiea

over and' all t&tf lioabf' dropped Loff

and the aSwAMas forgotten. 'Bat
in the mind of the" murder 1he whole

scene was fresh., kit., followedr him
dtymdhtjeV
him for 25 years'-Un-

til' Tecottiu
land It art Yohra aid hVcameback.

Mtrebdered whisked fofHsJlJteJyU.

SO UI STIRRING MUSIC.

Cauda Brhool Conve man nt Center
drove, la X: 4 Towuahlp Deaplte
the Inclement Weather, Quite a
Crowd Gathered Sext Meeting to be
Held at Mt. Olivet. '
No. 4 township1 Sunday school

convention convened Thursday, at
Center Grove. Vice President John
A Fink called the convention to or
der and despite the- - inclement
weather, quite a crowd Boon gathered
in the beautiluly decorated church,
and were greeted by several happy
little voices in song and a welcome
address.

- All the churches of the township
were well represented, the reports
full and encouraging.

The programme consisted of re.
citations and dialogues, which were
all rendered and appropriately in
terspersed with soul-stirri- and in-

spiring music by the choirs present.
The pleasant social period was some-
what interfered with by a shower of
rain which began to fall soon after
the sumptuous repast had been
spread in the grove. But most of
those present lingered long enough
to do ample juBtice to the man; good
things so inyitingly set before them.
Those are a kind hearted people and
notwithstanding the gloomy weather
every one went away feeling that the
day had been both pleasantly and
profitably spent.

The next annual convention will
meet at Mt. Olivet.

Dr. J S Lafferty made a brief
talk. The convention then adjourned
with the benediction by Rev. Mark's,
after singing, "God Be with you till
we meet again."

Free pin.
Send your addresa.to HE Bucklen

& Co ., Chicago, and get free sam-
ple box of Dr.King'a NesIafe Pills.
A trial will convince you of their
merits, These pills are easy in action
and are particularly effectiv in the
cure of Constipation and Sink Head
ache. For Malaria and Liver troub
lea they have been proved invaloas
ble. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance ana to be parley vegetan
ble. They do not waken by their
action, but by givin tone to etomaoh
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25. per box.
Sold by N D Fetzer Druggist.

Sarrendered After a Quarter of a
Century and Given Five Years.
Suffolk, Va., Aug. 16. The

jury m the remarkable case of the
Common-wealt- h ys. Willam J
Urquart, charged with killing John
E.Qay on November 8th, 1870, to-

day rendered their vrrdicr, finding
the prisoner guiltv of murder in the
second degree and fixing his punish
ment at five years imprisonment in
the State pinitentiary. Counsel for
defence after three hours' private
consultation with accuse! and his
friends, decided to make no motion
for a new trial, feariDgthat the pen
alty might be more severe at the next
and the pruoner was duly sentenced
by the court The sentence marks
the conclusion of one of the most
noted cases on court annals in this
part of the State. The prisoner, who
shot his victim on a load of corn
which latter was driving, fled from
the community and after being
fugitive for nearly a quarter of a
oentury, voluntarily returned and
sarrendered to the authorities, ask

ing that' he be accorded a trial.

Wea Baby tu sick, we gave her Castorta.

Whao aha was a Oiild, she cried for Caatoria.
When she became Viae, she clung to Castoria.

Whan ah bad Children, the save them Caatoria.

A very interesting programme has
been arranged for the coming cons
vention of the Woman's Home and
Foreign Missionary Society, of tne
Lutheran churcb, which meets at
Organ ohnrch.Rowan county, August
27th and 28th. Revs. O B King. T
K Probst, M G G Scherer, Mission
ary R B Peery will deliyer addresses
Miss Lula Stafford will give tne his
tory of the Society, and Muses Mabel
Barrier and Alma Shirey will give
recitations.

Backlea'a AraleaBalye,
The Best Salve in tkj world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcen, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or-n- o pay reqai-ed- . .It is
guaranteed W give statisfaction- - or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Feizer's Drug
Store. .

UtfDIwlmUB.
Notice is hereby sriven that lh

firmofYorke & Wadeworth, com
posed of N. F. Yorke, V- - -- C Wada- -

wortn and uannona k i? etzer as
ailent parteners, was dissolved br
mutual consent on the- 21th day of
May.
This the 6th day of Aueuat, 1895.

N. J?, xouxx.
J- - C- - Wadswobth.

- Cannons & Fxtzer.

We. N. F. Yorke, J. C. Wadsworth
and O. J- - Harris, under style and
firm name of Yorke, Wadsworth &
Co.. will conduct and carry on the
former business of Yorke & Wads'
worth, and we assume all liabilities
of Yorke & Wadsworth, and collect
all notes,' accounts and other ins
ddbtodness due Xorke & Wads
worth.. .........

We respectfully aoucit tne pat
ronage of the public . - '

XOBKI, .WADSWOBTH K V.O.

lucust.6, 1895.

TKUSTEfc't? tiATJ". OH' A V U.- -

v"Ui cold a:; n i
LAIUJi: LOT OF AiA

CHINE 3Y.
liy !r!uos of anthr-iL- ves-te- in ualy

a mortgage ordi eU iu trust, eAejcu'tl c a
the 15& lay ol Jcae. .1S33, wLi:h II m- --

gag or deod ji! trust, is duly reoouliu
ia Register's tilflce for Cabai rus county,
book 86, page t8, we will sell at the court
house in Concoflto tne highest hi'Mer
for cash on Y jnday. the 2nd day of
bepteraher, l'jr, all "that tract of land,
adjolnirjg A W Bost, Morton Petrea ard
others beginning at a stake, A W Host's
corner, runs thence south eighty two
degrees west ninety-on- e parches to k
stake iu the hollow, M SI INrtwa's line :

thence south three and one-h:;- decrees
west twenty perches to a p:n? stump ;

then north seventy degrees west twenty
perches to a white oak on the bank cf
Hamby branch ; then south thirty de-
grees east one hundred perches to a stake
on the bank of Hamby, lormerly a eet
gum; thrn south eleven degrees east
twenty-si- x perchts to a walnut : thence
north seventyflvc degrees east forty-tiv- e

perches to a stake. Boat's comer: tacDce
north three degrees east one hundred and
twenty-seve- n perches to the beginning,
containing fifty,efght and cne-ha- !f acres
of land, more or less. Together w'th ali
the buildings now upon said tirct ofl?nd
and the steam engine and boiler, mills
and machinery and appliances to the
ame belonging therein und thereon and

generally everything now placed on said
tract of land necessary for the develop-
ment of the mineral resources of the
pamc or for miciug gold ore thyreon, rr
for the nviuctitn and tiea ment of yht
seme and genarally all the
rights and tranches of the saht parly or
thejr successors or assigns. T!u;
tract of land bc;ing tiie same which Wil
Ham H Orchi.ni, trustee etc by indenture
bearing dale ihr. nvemv-'.hi- rl dav cf
JulyA. D. 1381, tlt:iy nig&terai at

North Carolina iu beck "o. o4
page 864 nc. granted and conveved unto

he said party of the ilrs--r pari ;n fee.
The alove property will be shown ttnv
one, prior to saie day, by application to
parties on the pi emises." There is r. birge
quantity cf ore upon tUi. proper! v,
which has already been lauieu. and ti e
macair.cry is suitable for grinding t lie
ore. This 18th day of June, HU.
Jos. K. Livezey,
Jno . . Mewman,
Wm. Kelnath, Survivin;; Trustees.
H, J. Fot,
Amos Burton, J
B Fishmut h, executor of W D Kishinuth.

The Philadelphia Trust, Sale lieposil
and Insurance Co. executor of Heniy
H Reed.

JJy W. M. mith,Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE.
By virtue of authority vested in

me by Deed m Trust or Slortprase
executed on the 13th. of July 188T
by M. F. Barrier and wife, which
Mortcajre or Deed in Trust is duly
recorded in the Register's ofiico for
Cabarrus County, in book 2 page 27i,
I will sell at the Court Hon bo iu
Concord Monday the 2nd. of Sept.
1895. for caah to the highest bidder,
all that tract of land, lying' in No. 9
Township said County on the waters
of Dutch Buffalo reek on West
side adjoining R. O. S. Miller, F. A.
Klutts and others.

Beginning at a stone on East bnnk
of the Creek, Barriers and Shinas
corner; then S- - asi W. 17 po'es an 1

12 links to the cenur oi the Creel-- ;

thence with the Crtfik S. 62J W. 12
poles; thence H. 72 "VV. 0 voles to a
Sajrar-berr- y Miptog on West Lan't
of Creek; then JS". li E. Jl poitiM 25
links to a pon.immon on the S..'.)th
side of Puoiic iijsd; tbenre S. 2 ri
W. 7 poles anu 18 icks to a atoi. ;

tiien N. " i W ia the center of road
4i) poles Riid 3 'inks to a stone i i
center of roed, then X. m$ VV. 20
poies to a Hi r,3 on North siiie of
roaJ; than . 23 W. 40 roles to a

U. ltlillep nnd nmiisi coi i: ;

then tj E. tiO noles to stone bv
a Wnife Oak, tlieu S. 17' E. 21 pol( g

and 8 links to a B. G near a house ;

then 52$ . il poies Pnd 7 link:-t-

a stone, l iggtrs corner; ther H
53j E. 90 po es to the beginning,
containiag 23 acres 12C poies iiiora
or less.

Maetis Booek, Trnsle-- .

By W. M. Smith Attorney.
July the 13th. 1895.'

By
SALE OF LAND.

virtue of authority vested in
me as commissioner ty a decree of
the Superior Court, made ia Hie
case of Lawson Blaekwelder and
others, plain tiffs, againet N M Starns,
defendant, I will sell at public auc- -

tion in front of the coiirt houe
door in Concord on Monday, Sept.
2, 1895, to the highest bidder, the
following real estate of which John
C Starts died seized.

1st. Tract known ts the i'cyrclftrn"
tract adjoining J F Fair lends,
Martain Fun and others ana on
which Henry Crayton now lives
containing 11 acres, and knowu r.f
t"3 lioiue uiaco. lnis tract ol land
will be sold subjeot to the dower cf
Mrs. John C htarnes wnich has ei
ready beeu allotted, and consists of
aboul C7 acrss- -

2nd. Tract known a3 the Adam
noneycutt tiact adjoining Jaofcscn
iioneycutr, in tract aoove rusn
tioned and others, and ccntairie
about 46 acres, and on which O V
Mauney now resides.

3rd. Tract known as the Alsx
ander Shoe tract adjoining Nathan
Lambert, Mao Cox and other?, and
contains about 15 acres

4th. Tract known as the Jonn M
Shoe tract adjoins Jacksun llonev
outt, 1 nomas bwmson and others
and contains aoout S3 acres- -

Terms: One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

in twelve months and the remaining
third in two years, the deferred
payments to bear 6 percent interest
from day of sale until paid, but the
purchaser will have the right to an
ticioate them by paying cash if he
desires to do so Jas. C Oibsok,

Commissioner.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

B virtue of authority vested in
me by a Deed in Trust or Mortgage
executed by C. W. Bobinson on the
1st day of January, 1893, which morti
gage orJDeed in Trust is duly record-
ed in Register's office for Cabarrus
county, North Carolina, in book No.
7. page 672, 573 and 574 1 will sell at
public, auction at the court house
door in Concord, North Carolina,
on the 14th day of September, 1895,
to the highest bidder tnat- - tract of
land known as the CrL Thomas H
Rolinson place at Poplar Tent.
Th;8 ib a chance to secure a good
home in one of the best neighbor-
hoods in Cabarrus county near the
church and Fchool house. There
are good buildings, orchards and
conveniences for home comfort on
the place. Terms made known on
day of sale. Tittle to said property
is supposed to be. good, but the pur-- ,

chaser only takes such title as 1 em
authorized to convey under said
mortgage.

Johx P. Allisos, Trustee-Date-

15th day of Auguaf, 1833.
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EX ECUTKIX NOTICE, s
Having been duly appointed and

qalited eieentrix of ,theJBt
will and testbmei.t of Jno. W Fink,
dtcraied, ail j.ri3oi a . holdig ckiir-- s
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owiug deceased are notified thtt
prcat pajuien' is expected.

Josib L." Fink,
This Aug. 9th '95. Executrix;
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GIVEN AWAY TO IN VENTORS.
$150. occvery month givrn away to anyone vhoRpp!ie

through in fur ttic most nicnturioui patent Ounnft; wmonth preceding. JhWe aootire the brt fiBtnta tov onr rlleiit,
and the object of thi oiTer to encourage inveotti. to
keep track of their bright ido.is. At the same Um w
wish to impress upon tie puUic the fee: that
IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS

THAT YIELD FORTUNES.
tech u the which cm be easily did
auu uuwd wunous uiuxing cne passengers Dacjc, "sance-pan- ,"

f'colbr-butto- n "bottlMtoDnr.'
and a Ihouaand other little things that most any one caa
hod a way of improving ; and time simple ioYcnttooa ar
theoneathatbrin;larcsiretunu.to the author. Xrla
think ol something to urcnt.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS. '
Patents talten out tSrouch us receive special nntir fn

dui "National Recotder," published at Washington, D.
C.whib is the best newspaper publithed in-- America ia .
the interests of inventors. We furnish a Year's suhsofaw
Boo to tf.rs jcurrtal, free ofeost,"'o all our clients. We '.

also free of cost, tne invention each month
which wins our. $150 prirc, and hundreds of thousands
of copies of the "National Recorder, containing a
sketch of the inner, and a description of his invention,
will be scattered throughout the United States aaang
Capita) s ar. d manufacturers, thus brianna to their altan.
lion the incnKoifriciavent:nn.

Ali cov.u. j&vaarts gard-.- str.cH coafijanlaj.
Address 1

JOHN WEDDERBURN & GO..
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents.

618 F Street, N. W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C

Rttrtnct tditor ofthii pap.-t- . WriU for
fSES.

Salem
FEMALE ACADEMY.

The 94th Annual Session begins September 5th"
1895. Register (or last year shows more than 500
p arsons uiidcr instruct, in j ring the veai. Spt"
cial features: the cltvtio--.n- 08 Heiilth, Ctar
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ana inaustnai muoics.
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